
Child Care and Early Learning e-Newsletter 
July 31, 2020 

Welcome to The Regional Municipality of Durham’s Child Care and Early Learning updates e-
newsletter. These newsletters are to update child care operators on a variety of topics related to the 
closure and re-opening of child care including recommendations and information related to the novel 
coronavirus (COVID-19).

Early Learning Updates – General Updates 

Child Care Reopening Guidance – Expanded Cohorts beginning July 27, 2020 
In the July 22, 2020 memo, The Ministry of Education released an update to the Operational 
Guidance Document During COVID-19 Outbreak Child Care Re-Opening Guidance - Version 2 
The key changes include: 

• Increased cohort size for child care centres from up to 10 individuals per room to up to 15 
children plus staff per room as of July 27, 2020; 

• Revised guidance on how screening must be conducted; 
• Revised guidance related to testing for COVID-19; 
• Revised protocols for when an individual shows symptoms or becomes sick; and, 
• Revised language about physical barriers between cohorts. 

Additionally, the Ministry of Education developed and released the guidance document building on 
How Does Learning Happen pedagogical approaches to reopening child care. This resource shares 
ideas, reflective questions and lessons learned from emergency child care to help to support child 
care and early years settings as they work to provide healthy physical, social and emotional spaces 
for children and their families as they gradually re-open. 
An updated sample of the enhanced Health and Safety Policy and Procedure templates, including the 
Best Practices for early learning and child care settings during the COVID-19 pandemic document, 
are posted to reflect the new guidelines. For more information please see the web site for Durham’s 
Reopening Toolkit for child care and other sector specific guidance.   
Please continue to check back to the Ministry of Education Information on Child Care and the Early 
Years web site for resources and updates.  

Canadian Emergency Wage Subsidy (CEWS) 
On July 17, the government announced proposed changes to the CEWS. The proposed changes to 
the CEWS is meant to broaden the reach of the program, continue to protect jobs and help Canadian 
businesses that are most impacted. The proposed changes include an extended time frame, 
broadened eligibility through an adjusted decline in revenue threshold and an introduction of a top-up 
subsidy for employers that are most adversely affected by the pandemic. Watch the CEWS web site 
for details on next steps.  

New Act Effective July 24, 2020 Coincides with the Termination of the Declared 
Provincial Emergency 
Ontario News Release July 22, 2020: Ontario Legislature Adjourns after Significant Sitting in Response to 
COVID-19 - Emergency Measures Passed to Protect the Public and Prepare for Economic Recovery 

This news release signals the next steps the Provincial Government is taking to reopen the Province 
including an implementation of a new act to support reopening after terminating the provincial state of 
emergency. 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edu.gov.on.ca%2Fchildcare%2Fchild-care-re-opening-operational-guidance.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C07faaaed63de4781337908d8357335fc%7C52d7c9c2d54941b69b1f9da198dc3f16%7C0%7C0%7C637318116223024528&sdata=Zq313wMSgxi9Uo5OnotY7IhkEP1wsu0spH9RFduvcqA%3D&reserved=0
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https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Fdepartment-finance%2Fnews%2F2020%2F07%2Fsupporting-canadian-workers-and-businesses-with-a-redesigned-canada-emergency-wage-subsidy.html&data=02%7C01%7C%7C07faaaed63de4781337908d8357335fc%7C52d7c9c2d54941b69b1f9da198dc3f16%7C0%7C0%7C637318116223054509&sdata=OnTUZ5XM7LXzNrrYGngcS7JPhuOhKREn0wOkSDZCjto%3D&reserved=0
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“The Reopening Ontario (A Flexible Response to COVID-19) Act, 2020 ensures important measures 
remain in place to address the threat of COVID-19 once the provincial declaration of emergency has 
ended. These measures will provide the province with the necessary flexibility to address the ongoing 
risks and effects of the COVID-19 outbreak as Ontario moves towards recovery. The Act [came] into 
force on July 24, 2020 to coincide with the termination of the declared provincial emergency.” 

Serious Occurrence Reporting UPDATE 
We understand that the Ministry of Education – Licensing Branch reporting requirements for a 
confirmed or suspected case of COVID-19 include a staff, child or parent who exhibits more than 
one symptom AND has been tested or has indicated that they will be tested (please refer to your 
CCLS portal for the detailed Ministry definition). This means that where a serious occurrence report 
does not specify that the person had more than one symptom of COVID-19 and that they have been 
or will be tested, the Ministry of Education, Licensing Branch report will be returned to the licensee as 
this is not a reportable serious occurrence according to their policy.  
In addition to the reporting requirements set out by the Ministry of Education, Durham Region, the 
Children’s Services Division (CSD) as the Consolidated Municipal Service Manager (CMSM) is 
supporting our local Public Health Department to track COVID-19, and therefore DOES require 
Licensees to: 

• Follow local health protocols and report symptoms of ill health to the Health Department as 
per Outbreak management and reporting requirements follow the COVID-19 pandemic 
reporting protocols as established by your organization as directed by the Ministry of 
Education 

• Report to the CSD any child care staff, children or parent who has been tested or has 
indicated that they will be tested according the Serous Occurrence reporting protocols 

• Report all follow up testing results to the CSD 
As a reminder, all critical serious occurrences or incidents that may result in media attention or 
require emergency services response, must be reported directly to the Regional Municipality of 
Durham, Children’s Services Division. Incidents that may result in media attention or require 
emergency services response must be reported to Children’s Services even if the Ministry of 
Education does not consider the incident a serious occurrence. 

Durham Region’s Early Learning & Child Care Virtual Town Hall Review 
On July 9, 2020, Durham’s Early Learning team held a virtual town hall to convey information and 
receive questions from the community. A summary of questions asked during the virtual town hall 
were compiled into a document for review. You can find this document by visiting the Resources for 
Child Care Professionals page on the Durham.ca website. 

Ontario News Releases Regarding Reopening of Schools and Child Care 

Ontario News Release July 30, 2020: Ontario Releases Plan for Safe Reopening of Schools 
in September - Province Providing Critical Investments and Resources to Keep Students and 
Staff Safe
The Ontario government is announcing the safe reopening of schools for in-class instruction 
beginning this September. The government has unveiled a plan that prioritizes the health and safety 
of students and staff, and provides school boards with unprecedented resources and flexibility, while 
accommodating regional differences in trends of key public health indicators. This plan was 
developed in consultation with the Chief Medical Officer of Health, the COVID-19 Command Table 
and paediatric experts.  

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.durham.ca%2Fen%2Fdoing-business%2Foperating-a-child-care-centre.aspx%23Outbreak-management-and-reporting-in-child-care-settings&data=02%7C01%7C%7C07faaaed63de4781337908d8357335fc%7C52d7c9c2d54941b69b1f9da198dc3f16%7C0%7C0%7C637318116223074499&sdata=PV42sH%2FqRKEyGS7nBtlSPhYYh8YQ%2BXkG4a%2F219bObZg%3D&reserved=0
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Ontario News Release July 30, 2020: Ontario Continues to Gradually and Safely Reopen 
Child Care for Working Parents - Ontario Continues to Gradually and Safely Reopen Child 
Care for Working Parents
Today, the Ontario government announced its plan to allow licensed child care centres across 
Ontario to open at full capacity starting September 1, 2020. This decision was made in consultation 
with the Chief Medical Officer of Health and the COVID-19 Command Table. As a result, parents will 
be able to return to work knowing their children are in a safe and supportive care setting. 
EarlyON Child and Family Centres will also be permitted to reopen with in-person programming along 
with before- and after-school programs for school aged children which will be permitted to operate 
with standard ratios and maximum group size requirements. All of these programs will be subject to 
health and safety protocols in order to keep kids safe. 

As a reminder, you can view previous Early Learning Updates and communications on our web site 
under the heading Children's Services COVID-19 early learning updates. 
We thank you all for your continued commitment to early learning in Durham. Please contact 
your Quality Assurance Advisor and the Children’s Services Division if you have questions. 
We will continue to provide information and clarification in the form of email updates to all 
operators as quickly as possible. Thank you all for your cooperation and commitment to 
maintaining early learning and child care in Durham Region. 
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